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The Legislature

SAVED BY THE DEMS.
Oil Bill's Effect Postponed by the

Senate Till 1903.

COMBINE OF 1899 HOLDS GOOD

\u25a0 Seveu Di>moi*ru(ii Vote to 31uke the

Bill Hurmlma hh far n* Sc-hllT-

luuii In Concerned.

The senate passed the Hurd oil inspec-

tion bill yesterday afternoon, with amend-
ments, it will go. back to the house for
concurrence, and it will go back a very
different bill from the bill that passed the
house with such flying colors. Hurd will
hardly know his bill, nor will the bill
know Hurd.

As the senate passed the bill, it will not
take effect till January 1. 1903, when Mr.
Sehiffman's term of office has expired.

AVhlle Schiffmau's friends still claim the

bill is a bad one, they are not losing any
Bleep over the troubles of Schift'man's suc-
cessor, and the bill as it stands is quit©
satisfactory to the St. Paul crowd.

The house is in earnest on the proposi-
tion, and will not concur in the Chilton
amendment. The bill will go to a confer-
ence committee, and it is quite possible
that a compromise will be reached, mak-
ing the bill take effect Jan. 1, 1902. This
would put the office on a salary basis be-
fore the next state campaign.

Improved by Its Friend*.

The other amendments were made by
friends of the bill, and wtere tacked on the
correct defects in the original measure.
The appropriation was changed from
$3,500 to $15,000, and the fees were changed
from ten cents on car load lots to 15 cents,
the present figure. The minimum salary of
deputies was raised from $30 to $30 per
month. These were supported by several
senators, including Potter of Hennepin,

who voted for the amendment deferring
the time for the bill to become effective.
Another amendment was put on in com-
mittee of the whole, raising the chief in-
spector^ salary from $2,400 to $3,000, but
after the committee rose this was stricken
cut by a vote of 27 to '26.

The test vote was on Senator Snyder'a
Amendment, offered after the committee
of the -whole rose and the bill was on its
final passage. Tlhis amendment made the
till effective April30, 1901, instead of Jan.
3, ISO3.

Seven Democrats With Schiffman.

This vote tells the story.
It \u25a0was defeated with the aid of seven

democrats, when a change of four votes
would have carried it. There were nine
absentees, whose vote would have carried
the amendment. They •were Senators Bald-
win, Coller, Grue, Ives and Stockwell,
democrats, and Senators Buckman, Mo-
Arthur, McGill and J. H. Smith, repub-
licans.

The vote on the amendment was as fol-
lows:

YEAS.
Benedict, McGowanj
Everett, Meilecke,
Fltspatrick, Miller,
Grindeland, Koverud,
Halvorson, Schaller,
Hospea, Smith, E. E.,
Jepson, . Snyder,
Johnson, Somerville, \u25a0

Jones, J.D., Thompson,
Kzt&tvold, Viesselman,
Larson, Wilson,
Lord, Young—24.

NAYS.
Barker, McGovern,
Bat*. McKusick,
Brower, McNamee,
Chilton, Myrlan,
Daly, Nixon,
Dardt, Potter,
Daugherty, ..-. Reeves,
Dickey, ••• Ryder,
DvToit, .. .\u25a0 Schellbach,
Gausewitz, j Sheehan,
Greer, - ? Shell,
Hawkins, [£$ Sivrigtit, .
Horton, Stockton,
Jones, E. X., Sweningsen,
McCarthy, Underleak—3o.

A little analysis of this vote is interest-
ing.. .There, are nineteen democrats in the
senate, > and they are the same nineteen
\u25a0who sat when ..the bill was killed two
years ago. Yesterday- five were absent.
Seven voted for the Snyder substitute and

• seven against. Two years ago, when the
oil inspector in office was a democrat,
four democrats voted for the bill, and
eleven against. Four were absent. It
\u25a0was then a matter of party interest for
democrats to defeat the bill. Now it is a
matter of party interest to pass it, and to
pass, it by democratic votes bo as to rob
the republican party of full credit for the
reform. - But the bill only mustered three
democratic votes yesterday that were not
cast for it two years ago.

Argument! for All Emergencies. ,

The inference is that the democrats who
Toted with the Schiffman crowd were ful-
filling a promise made two years ago,
when republican votes defeated the meas-
ure. But two years ago the republicans
who beat the bill explained that it was
bad policy to pass it while the opposite
party was in power. Now the republican
party is in power, and they vote to defer
its action two years, on the plea that the
emoluments of an office should not be cut
during the term of the incumbent. ' They
have arguments in stock to fit every pos-
sible contingency. It will be interesting
to compare the vote of yesterday with
that of 1899, when the bill was beaten by
a vote of 21 to 35, with six absentees.
The vote then, was:

Vote of 1809.
YEAS.

Barker, * Lord,
Benedict, McGill
Collar, Mellicke,
Dickey, Miller,
iDu Toil, Schellbach,
FiUpatrick, Snyder,
Halvoreon, Somerrllle,
Jepson, Thompson,
Johnson, Wilson,
Knatvold, Young—2l.
Larson,

NAYS.
Baldwin, McGovern,
Bats, McGowan,
Brower, • Mcßusick,
Buckman, McNamee
Chilton, Myran,
I>aly, Nixon,
Dart, Potter,
ODaugherty, Reeves, i
GaueewiU, • Ryder,
Greer, Sheehan,
Hawkins, Sivrighl,
Horton, Smith, E. E.,
{Hpspes, Smith, J. H.,
Ivies, Stockton,
Jones, E. J., ; Sweningeen,
Jones, J. D., Underleak
McArthur, Viesselman—3s.
McCarthy,

ABSENT.
Everett, Schaller,
Gru», Shell,
Roverud, Stockwell.

This vote shows that nineteen republican
senators who voted yesterday to postpone
action of the bill till 1903 voted with the
democrats two years ago to defeat the bill.
This does not. include the absentees on
both occasions.

Gross Earnings Vote.
Another very interesting comparison is

with the vote by which the gross earnings
till was killed two years ago. The vote
to indefinitely postpone was 31 to 30, .with
two absent, who were counted as against
th« bill. Those who voted to kill the billwere:
Barker, McCarthy,
Brower, McNamee
Buckman, Potter,
ChiltOD, Reeves, " T.Dart, . • Roverud,
Daugherty, Ryder,,
Greer, Srhaller,
Hawkins. ...•', Sehellba'eb;. Hortou. Sheehan, i
Hospes, Shell,
Ives, right,
Jepson, Smith, E. E.
Jones, E. J.. , Smith, J. H '
Jones, J. D., Stockton, '
Lord, Young.
McArthur,

\u25a0 This shows that fourteen of the nine-
teen republicans who have voted consist-ently against the oil inspection bill, were
also against the gross earnings bill. \u25a0

Sixteen Have Been Consistent.
The fourteen republican senators who

have been consistent in their opposition

to both the gross earnings bill and the oil
bill are:
Brower. McCarthy,
Chilton, Pottej,
Daugherty, Reeves,
Greer, Ryder,
Hawkins, Sheehan,
Horton, Sivright,
Jones, E. J., Stockton.

Two democrats have been with them on
all these propositions, Senators Dart and
MeNamee.

Senator Gausewitz voted against the oil
bill each time, and while absent when the
gross earnings bill was voted on, was
counted as opposed to it. So was Sen-
ator McKusick who has also been con-
sistent in his opposition to the oil bill.

J. D. Jones voted against both bills two
years ago but voted for the Snyder amend-
ment yesterday. Senator Shell voted
against the gross earnings bill, and was
absent when the oil bill was voted on.
Yesterday he voted against the Snyder
amendment. J. H. Smith voted against
both bills two years ago, and waa absent
yesterday. E. E. Smith voted against
both bills in 1899, but voted yesterday for
the* Snyder amendment.

Wilson and Snyder Saved It.

The Hurd bill could not have been put
through yesterday even in its emasculated
shape, had it not been for the tireless and
able efforts 1 of Senators Wilson and Sny-
der, who met the parliamentary dodges of
Senators Sheehan and Greer at every turn.
Sheehan made the principal argument
against the bill, attacking it from a legal
standpoint.

General Wilson ably answered this ar-
gument. After it had been reported back
to the senate, with the Chilton amend-
ment tacked to it, Senator Snyder man-
aged to get the senators on record by mov-
ing a substitute for the Chilton amend-
ment, making the law take effect April 30
next, and getting a roll call on -hia substi-
tute. This vote was a fair test of the
sentiment of the senate.

XOT A BI"SIXESS BOARD

Minnesota School Journal Object* to
the Ward Bill.

The Minnesota School Journal calls for
an amendment to the Ward bill creating a
state board of education. The bill pro-
vides for a board of five members, one
county superintendent, one city superin-
tendent, one member of the university
faculty or board of regents, one member of
a normal school board or a normal school
faculty, and the state superintendent ex-
offlcio. The School Journal says:- This board might be too "school-master-
ish." The duties of the board would be
mainly of a business character. If the pro-
visions excluded members of the university
and normal school faculties, leaving represen-
tation for these institutions solely to mem-
bers of the boards, there could be little ob-
jection to the bill. A great improvement
would be an amendment making a board of
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seven, adding two business men interested in
education. The Minnesota School Journal is
assured that in its present form the bill will
be bitterly opposed. Let the- educational com-
mittees look into this measure and make it
a professional-business board."; " '\u25a0\u25a0'!\u25a0 . \u25a0

Capitol Votes.

The factory inspectors under \u25a0 the state
labor commissioner have been instructed to
see that all factory buildings of any height
are provided '.with fire escapes, as provided \
by law. • ... •\*Reports have been received by Insurance
Commissioner Dearth from fifty-eight fra- \
ternal insurance societies doing business in
Minnesota. The reports show $132,737,150 in-
surance in force, as against 1113,056,150 a year
ago. \u25a0 ,

WHEAT CAKES AND MOLASSES
Diet for Forty-six llay.s on , a

Schooner. ;
JVete YorkSun Special Service

Baltimore, March Forty-six days at
sea -with nothing to eat but wheat cakes
fried in lard and molasses, is an experi-
ence which Mate August Lawson of toe
schooner Robert McClintock'declares, is
not agreeable. Captain Louis, master of

; the vessel, discredits the mate's story. to
a certain extent by saying he sailed from
Honduras with two live hogs on deck,
both of which were.killed: and eaten on
the voyage.

"Such a voyage I. never want to make
again," said the mate. "Nothing to eat

| but wheat cakes and molasses, and not a
drop of water to wash it. Look at me;
ain't I a pretty sight?" he asked. And he
was. . . yj;7?jZ l,:"'£-:-,'*£'

The skin on his face seemed to he as
thick as the hide of a. rhinocerous. It
had peeled off of his lips, and on his lower
lip was a wound, which was bleeding.
Sores covered his hands and arms, . the
result, he said, of washing in salt water.

BACK TO KASSON
South Dakota Authorities Return D.

E. Lake for Trial.
Special to The Journal.

Huron, S. D., March B.—D. E. Lake, in
jail here for several days; was turned
over to Sheriff Tucker of Dodge county,
Minn., on Thursday, being wanted at
Kasson for assault. A row occurred in
which three persons besides Lake were
engaged, two of whom are in jailat Kas-
son. Lake was arrested here by Sheriff
Kerr on a telegram from the sheriff of
Dodge county. , He was in: company with
a woman claiming to be his wife and who
insisted on being allowed to occupy the
cell with Lake, but was denied. She also
desired to accompany him back to Kas-
son, but

>
Sheriff Tucker declined to take

her at state expense. Lake talks very
little, but has admitted enough to war-
rant the belief that he is a bad man.
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A sprained thumb, arm, wrist or I^a^ ' ?

ankle, a stiff elbow or knee, a lame /*\\ w^^^^*>^\.
back or shoulder, an aching hip J|RS\ £ 2™!^fcV
or leg—all these things are v^f^*- Jm fejl
alike to Omega Oil. An ache C^i Wf/is an ache, and a pain is a pain \^ _^x. W

wherever Iv W
located in mm 48 W
the flesh, BAm Wmuscles or m MA gl^
joints, and &*^slOmega Oil is the jSE&%* jßt *&?
proper liniment g \u25a0ndtitfl^ P^A
to use. Rub itin, JtiP^^^fttif^^ *& W^ B
and the hurting 9^ w
will stop. Don't be afraid of using it, because it won't burn 1

or blister. Nature makes tHis oil for exactly" this purpose,
and Nature has never made a mistake since the beginning
oftime. Omega Oil is good for everything a liniment ought to
hp cynon" xm* \u25a0
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WW gOOU. lOr. - Anydrur.,Utwill ppiy you. or the Oraee* Chemical Co., 857 Broadway. New
Ywlc, will isa.il a betsia prepaid for 50c in cub, mosey ordar or uampt. -«J|.

STRICT RULE IN COMMONS
Mr. Balfonr'M Amendment to the

Rule Is Adopted.

London, March 8.—In the bouse of com-
mons yesterday Mr. Balfour's amendment
to the rule governing the suspension of
recalcitrant members was adopted by a
vote of 264 to 51. Several passionate

, speeches were made and the scene was one
of great excitement.

The amendment provides that if any
member or members acting jointly, who
have been suspended under this order as to

IJSSEHD HO MONEYEjgH
I ffijr^ i\ aPolll>- Keturn this ad, and we will
$S»t"s3sSl send y°u tne Bteet range you may selectgSEHD NO MONEY":"""

ipolib Return this ad, and we will
lend yon the steel range you may selectbyfreight C.0.D., subject to examina-

wfe^^SSßMßf don. You can examine it at your
HfILJ tiwttlllrreiifht depot, and If you find It per-
Slws? **3> il feotly satisfactory, exactly as repre-
cyljSf ' .jLimSt *<ted, the most wonderful value you
ijlJO BgH ever saw or heard of, equal to ranges
llbrl U that sell at double the money, pay theA**""railroad agent our special price and

freight charges. Ifthe range is not entirely satisfac-
tory, ifyou do notconsider it one of the handsomest,
best grade ranges made at the price, you need not ac-
cept it,and itwillbe returned to us at our ownexpense
of freight charges both ways. •\u25a0 - ..
OUR FREE EXAMINATION OFFER V^tfSi
who hag an idea of buying a big steel range to be con-vinced of the money we can save them on these oursteel ranges, we make thisliberal free examination offer '\u25a0

ARM THF FREIGHT The height will averageADUUI I tit melon I about «1.50 for 500 miles,
greater or lesser distances inproportion. The freight
amounts to really nothing compared to the big saving, in price. : Special Stove Catalogue Free.
WF UAVF <sfll ft Bor* stMl >""\u25a0*" inthe last year
lit nfllC OULU than all other dealers combined.-The reason for this Is that we sell THE BEST KAXGiI'sold inMinneapolis, as we can get thousands of people
using itto testify, -and sell Itfor less money than other
dealers ask foranInferior make of range. These ranges
are no experiment withus.as we have sold this one make
for more than 10yea^rs and our customers who hareused them the longest are the loudest in their praise
We Will Guarantee Themineverymanner.shape
and form; we do not ask for any loop hole; ifthey do notwork perfectly we willtake them back and refund pur-
chase price. Hotel Ranges a Specialty.
NO. 121—*hole Range, oven iaxl»... .812 ay
No. t-hole Range, oven 14x20 14 '7a
No. 125—*-hole Range, oven Ux2o, high shelf. I7OONo. 4-hole Range, oven 14x20, high closet.. IQ 55No. IS4—*-hole Range, oven 20x20, plaint0p.... -IS 7SNo. 134—e-hole Range, oven 20x20, high shelf... 2I '«No. 6-hole Range, oven 20x20, highcloset.. 23 '75No. 6-hole Range, reservoir, plain top 2475No. 6-hole Range, reservoir, high shelf .... 2776No. 143—«-hole Range, reservoir, high closet.. \u25a0 So OftDON'T FORGET THIS- A Urge lUug* 1» more •waoml-
Mlthan a small one, and one of our ranges willlut yon alife-time, so order agood sized one.

T. M. .ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSEmxxxjeapoi.is. xnnr. ' ;

GEORGE HILL
AGENCY,

General Insurance,
308 Globe Building.

Telephone - - - Main 30 L. 2

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY.—Prin-
cipal office, Pittsburg, Pa. (Organized in
1849.) John B. Jackson, president; D. Dallas
Harr, secretary. Attorney to accept service
in Minnesota, Insurance Commissioner. Cashcapital, $300,000.

INCOME IN 1900.
Premiums other than perpetuals $191,892.07
Rents and Interest 25,546.29
From all other sources 84.77

Total income $217,523.13
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1900.

Amount paid for losses $187,412.80
Commissions, brokerage, salaries

and allowances to agents 43,320.41
Salaries of officers and employes 10,273.64
Taxes and fees 5,831.85
All other disbursements 13,181.70

Total disbursements $260,020.40

Excess of disbursements over In-
come $42,497 27

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1900.
Value of real estate owned $62,000.00
Mortgage loans 197,250.00
Bonds and stocks owned 185,305!oO
Cash in office and in bank 15,957,99
Accrued interest and rents 3,924!25
Premiums in course of collection 28,775.34

Total admitted assets $493 212 58
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusted.. $14,801.63Losses reslßtftd and disputed 2,650.00
Reinsurance reserve 145,717.10
Capital stock paid up - 300,00o!o0

Total liabilities. Including cap-
ital $463,168.73

Net sutplus $30,043.85
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1900 BUSINESS
Fire risks written during the

year $22,473,399.00
Premiums received thereon 242,251 00Marine and inland risks written

during the year 33,838 00Premiums received thereon 273!60
Net amount in force at end of

the year \u0084 $26,144,570.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1900Fire risks written $989,71100Premiums received 10 651 38

Kire losses paid 6,308 22
Fire losses incurred 7 312 33
Amount at risk, fire 14,79378

ItATE OP MINNESOTA,
Department of Insurance,

St. Paul, Feb. 18, 1901.
Whereas. The Western Insurance company,

a corporation organized under the laws of
Pennsylvania, has fully complied with the
provisions of the laws of this state relativeto the admission and authorization of insur-ance companies of its class.

Now, therefore, I, the undersigned, insur-
\u25a0ance commissioner, do hereby empower and
authorize tha said above-named company to
transact its, appropriate business of fire in-
surance in the state of Minnesota, according
to the laws thereof, until the thirty-first day
of January, A. D. 1902, unless said authority
be revoked or otherwise legally terminatedprior thereto.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and affixed my official at St. Paul
this l&m day of February, A. D. 1901.

ELMER H. DEARTH, '
insurance Commissioner.
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Wp^ s IT IS FOLLY TO ADVERTISE A POOR CIGAR-WE WON'T. U

B J.« Reynolds, or "roots wo H^RBs,""" 71feaf Good Taste is Havana. U
W A The oldest drug salesman in the Northwest. Here you see him on his broncho °>™i^liim"™i™*^JSSiilSiiZZ»liSSZlS1™1""^'"™"™"^1™1 WA
A hurrying to rill orders for Prince Bismarck Cigars. He says they are the greatest ~- x
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service in the house, shall refuse to obey
the direction of the speaker, the latter
shall call attention to the fact and shall
have recourse to force,if necessary, to com-
pel the members or members who have re-
fused to obey his directions. Thereupon,
without any further question jeing put.

the member or members shall be suspended
from service in the house for the re-
mainder of the session.

James J. Hill left Thursday evening for
New York, accompanied by his son, L. W.
Hill.

Good Minnesota Patent Flour, $1.75 par 98-lb. Sttbasdss&sS°H^'l'"§J per sack. Good Canned Corn, 7o per can; good Canned Tomatoes, 80 per can; 10 lbs. Fine old
Wo Coffee, Wo. or 6 lbs. for 80c. Agood old crop roasted Mo, 10 »1,15, or6 lbs. for 60c Agood Old Crop San-
tos Coffee, roasted, 00 lbs. or 11.15, or 6 lbs. for 60c. Afine old crop Golden Rio, roasted, 150 lfau, or7 lbs. (or 11.00. .A fine Java and Mocha, flavor blended Coffee, 190 lb., or 6 lbs. for 11.00. The best *ava and Mocha flavor, roastedcoffee, the *0c grade, 26c lb., or4 lbs. for 9Te. CARPETS-Over fifteen carloads of carpets at half the price your
uealer pavsf or them. Carpets (or 10oents that others ask 25 or 80 oents for. Carpets for 15 cents per yard thatothers ag& from 60 to COcents for. FIN E OLD RIO COFFEE. IO lbs. forQ7p. Include some tnyournextorder. Send forDrugjCfttaloßue and save money. We are offering FINETOP BUGGIES, PHAETONS. FINESUR-REYS, BOADCASTS, ROAD WAGONS, at 40percent less than they retailfor. OurSpeclal Vehicle and Har-ness Catalogue contains the latest and best goods for 1900. Send yourname at once and we wiltsend Itfree. Noteour prices onflour. We are selling best Minnesota flour at 11.85sack. Order allyou williioed Tor several months.
T. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE. 717-10-21 Nicoliet Avenue, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

THA7ER & a Alum
\u25a0' 417-18 New York Life. Telephone, Main 3113-J2.

insurance, toons. Real Estate
\u25a0\u25a0 . ;. A. F. GALE, Manager Insurance Dept.

NEWARK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—
Principal office, Newark, N. J. (Organized
In 1810.) J. J. Henry, President; Edward E.
Norschel, Secretary. Attorney to accept serv-
ice In Minnesota, Insurance Commissioner.
Cash capital, $250,000.

INCOME IN 1900.
Premiums other than perpetuals.. $127,282.10
Rents and interest 28,596.87

Total Income $150,578.97
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1900.

Amounts paid-for losses $78,300.19
Dividends and interest 24,797.00
Commissions, brokerage, salaries

and allowances to agents 28,099.87
Salaries of officers and employes.. 20,578.00
Taxes and fees 6,968.62
All other disbursements 12,995.91

Total disbursements $171,739.59

Excess of disbursements over in-
come 15,860.62

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1900.
Value of real estate owned $89,500.00
Mortgage loans 230,580.00
Bonds and stocks owned 328,207.50
Cash in office and in bank 1&,764.18
Accrued interest and rents 6,770.57
Premiums in course of collection. 14,627.71
All other admitted assets 209.87

Total admitted assets $685,659.53
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusted $4,651.35
Losses resisted and disputed 3,850.00
Reinsurance reserve 109,589.41
All other liabilities 8,044.42

Capital «tock paid up 250,000.00

Total liabilities, including
capital $376,135.18

Net surplus 309,524.65
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1900 BUSINESS.
Fire risks written during the

year $19,812,666.00
Premiums received thereon 158,747.05
Net amount in force at end of

the year 26,848,525.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1900.

Fire risks written $531,465.91
Fire premiums received 6,753.04
Fire losses paid 5,445.05
Fire losses incurred 5,461.63
Amount at risk, fire 603,457.34

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
Department of Insurance,

St. Paul, Feb. 18, 1901.
Whereas, the Newark Fire Insurance com-

pany, a corporation organized under the laws
of New Jersey, has fully complied with the
provisions of the laws of this state, relative
to the admission and authorization of insur-
ance companies of its class,

Now, therefore, I, the undersigned, insur-
ance commissioner, do hereby empower and
authorize the said above-named company to
transact its appropriate business of fire in-
surance in the state of Minnesota, according
to the'laws thereof, until the 31st day of
January, A. D. ISO2, unless said authority be
revoked or otherwise legally terminated prior
thereto.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my official seal at St.
Paul, this 18th day of February, A. D. 1901.

ELMER H. DEARTH,
Insurance Commissioner.

IHM, HOOD &PENNEY,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Minnesota, lowa, Wisconsiu, Northern Michigan, Worth
and South Dakota and Montana.

206-21! PHOENIX BLDG The Largest andold^t
£UUN£II rnUCniA DLUUi Agency In the Northwest.
THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARAN-
TEE CORPORATION, LMTD., COMPANY.
Principal office, New York, city, N. Y. (Or-
ganized In 1895.) Oscar Islng, Manager. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota, Insur-
ance Commissioner.

INCOME IN 1900.
Premiums received-

Accident $16,630.33
Employers' liability. 222,453.58
Burglary 32,978.64
Credit guaranty 190,655.93
Steam boiler 7,421.71

Total premium Income $470,140.19
From interest, dividends and

rents 40,335.09
From all other sources 3,281.25

Total income $513,756.53
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1900.

Claims paid (net)—
Accident $733.78
Employers' liability. 30,039.55
Burglary 6,102.04
Credit guaranty .... 32,403.74
Steam boiler 2,322.00

Net paid policy-holders $69,302.33
Commissions, salaries and ex-

penses of agents 111,535.74
Salaries of officers, employes' and

examiners' fees 34,117.08
Total diebursements $273,487.21

Total disbursements $273,487.11
Ex-cess of income over disburse-

ments 240,369.32
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1900.

Bonds and stocks owned $1,358,832.50
Cash ia office and in bank 30,370.39
Accrued interest and rents 8,217.50
Deferred and unpaid premiums .. 41,791.90

Total admitted assets ........ $1,439,212.29
Aaaets not admitted, $7,952.77.

LIABILITIES.
Claims in process of adjustment

and known $5,806.00
Claims resisted and disputed 45.240.88

Aggregate of unpaid claims... $54,046.88
Reinsurance reserve 259,569.3S

Total liabilities, including
capital $313,616.26

Surplus beyoiid capital and other
liabilities 1.125,596.03

RISKS, AND PREMIUMS, 1900.
Amount at risk, beginning of year—

Accident $23,000.00
Employers' liability. 815,080.00
Credit guaranty .... 3,094,000.00
Steam boiler 5.000.CK1

$3,937,080.00
Written or renewed during year-

Accident $6,681,875.00
Employers' liability.40.848,727.00
Burglary J 4,694,063.00

•

Credit guaranty .... 3,476,000.00
Steam boiler 682,500.00

56,383,155.00
Premiums received thereon—

Accident $24,899.70
Employers' liability. 304,041.81.
Burglary 45,189.70
Credit guaranty 191,198.43
Steam boiler 12,766.61

578,096.25
Amount at risk, end of year-

Accident 14,509,375.00
Employers' liability.31,134,756.00
Burglary 4,111,328.00
Credit guaranty .... 3,363,000.00
Steam boiler 465,000.00

. 43,583,459.00
Losses incurred during the year.. 124 973 58

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1900
Risks written—

Accident $763,750.00
Employers' liability. 5,173,991.00
Burglary 403,910.00

Premiums received—
Accident $3,426.33
Employers' liability. 60,073.14
Burglary 3,517.27

T \u0084 37.015.74Losses paid—
Accident $82 12
Employers' liability. 12,30072
Burglary 32.15

12.414.99
Losses Incurred—

Accident $557 12
Employers' liability. 17,670.60
Burglary 307.15

18,434.87
Amount at risk, end of year—

Accident $772,750.00
Employers' liability. 6,606,891.00
Burglary 415.000.00

6,794,651.00

STATE OF MINNESOTA.Department of Insurance,
St. Paul, Feb. 1, 1901.

\\ hereas, the Ocean Accident and GuaranteeCorporation, Lmtd., company, a corporation
organized under the laws oi England has
fully complied with the provisions of the laws
of this state, relative to the admission and
authorization of insurance companies of Its
class,

Now, therefore, I, the undersigned, insur-
ance commissioner, do hereby empower and
authorize the said above-named company to
transact its appropriate business of accident
Insurance in the state of Minnesota, accord-
ing to the laws thereof, until the 31st day of
January, A. D. 1902, unless said authority be
revoked or otherwise legally terminated prior
thereto.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my official seal at St.

I
Paul, this Ist day of February, A. D. 1901.

ELMER H. DEARTH,
Insurance Commissioner.

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 8. 1901.

The North American
and Postal Telegraph
cable Co.

Encouraged by the patronage of the

Commercial Public
Continues its extensions

Nortl, South, East and Wes 1

STORAGE
Household goods a•specialty. Un-equaled facilities and lowest rates.Packing by exp^enced men.

BoydTransfer &Fuel Co., 46 So.TWrdSL
• Telephone Main 656—both exchange!.

H3LLAND-AMERieia LIME
1 New York-Rotterdam.via, Uuulogne-sur-Mer
I Amsterdam, March 9. Rotterdam direct
I Twin Screw S. *>\u0084 10,503 toil?, CTtTCUnill

Saturday, March 16,10 a. m. • I**I CIUJARI
Twin-screw S. S., 12,500 tons. DATe milSat., March 23,10 A. M. ' rll 15DAM

Holland-America Line, 39 Broadway, X. \u25a0 Y.
86 La Salle st, Chicago, 111. Brecke'& Ek«man. Gen. Nor.-West. Pass, Agts., 121 3d st,
Minneapolis, Minn.

T^bl~hegener7
itv g—* £> 207 Nicollet Ay

C^^[V lAJP^mt Pull line of Toilet art-

*2sSrS^P 4, icles> Carving Sets,
mf*tl'4t' **l>ft^^ Manicure Goods, Hair

J^V *«* Brushes, Razors and
! Pocket Cutlery. Razors, Shears and Clippers
i sharpened.

SB
Ihese tiny Capsules are superior

l\1 t° .B?'sam Pf Copaiba, .^-^IJ\ 1 X"°*°? orInjections and/umuAf#J I CURE IN 48 HOURS PU
LVJ the same diseases with-^—
\u25a0^^ out Inconvenience.

—jgfo' a// drurritt*.

pRfi^WESTERNjINE
ILL"— ST. P.M.aO.RYIL==J
Ticket office. 418 Nlcollet At., Phone. 240 Main
tKx.Sun. Others daily. Leave Arrive
Badger State Express- ) 7:60 10:46
Chi'Ko, Mllw'kee.Madison) ! aiu pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago—Fast .Mail 6:25 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited— / 7:30 8:15
Chi'go, Milw'kee.Madlson ) pin am
Wausau.F.duLac.Greenßay ! 6:25 pm 9:00 am
Duluth. Superior. Ashland.. +8:10 am +5:20 p;u
TwilightLimited- > 4:00 10:30
Duluth, Superior,Ashland $ pm pm
SuCity, Omaha, Dead wood.. +7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore, Algona, DesMolnes +7:10 am +8:05 pm
St. James. Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— > 9:30 8:05
Sii. City,Omaha, Kan.City \ am pm
New Ulm. Elmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. James 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— > 8:00 8:00
Su.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City ) pm am

Milwaukee S^^^^e
Office. 328 Nic. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. | 'Daily.-tExcept Sunday. 1 Arrive.

• ":50am Chicago,La Crosse,Milw'kee|*lo:aopm• 3:oopm Chicago.La Crosse,Milw'kee|*l2:3opm• 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'keei* 3:2opm

*7:3opm Chicago-Pioneer Limited *B:2oam
• 3:4spm|Chc'go, Paribault, Dubuquej*lo:soam
t 3:oopm|.Red Wing and Rochester. tl2 :3opm,
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island :50pm
• 7:soam|Northfleld, Farlbo, Kan. Cy * 6:lspm
f 9:00am... Ortonville, Milbank ... t 5:45pm• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo* 6:55am
t 6:sopm .Northfleld, Faribo, Austin. tl0:00am

/oH^\ TICKET OFFICE
/j?ri*\ (9 Nicollet Blook.1 AtSs&tJ Uilvatie* Statin, UisanpeUi.
yow^r^jy Union Station, St. Paul.
%$Lp\JjG/ Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cars oaWinnipeg and Coait Trains.

"Dally. tExcept Sunday. Leare ArrlTo '
PiCifio Exp. Fargo. Jamestown,

Helena, Butte, Mlssoula, Spo- Q7C* #!/[CP
fcane,Tacoma,,Seattle,Fortland U.ODh I."On

Blieti ft 18. En. Fargo.Fenrtis
Fallg, Wahpeton. Croolcston. #7 i(\P #C 1(\»
Gd. Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg O.IWM "."Ub

Tugo »ad L««oh Liio Local, St. , .
Cloud Brainerd, Walker, t? CC» tC 1)(\?Bemldjl.Fargo •.. O.UUm O.£Uu
"Duluth Short Line" [

DULUTH & t5.35 aa »7.55 am

, SUPERIOR »ip.3Spa »7.00 pa

Office, 300 Nic. Phone, Main 860. UnVon depot.
Leave. | 'Daily. tExcept~Sunday~";~Arrive~

t 9:o3am!St. Cloud, Fer.Falls." Fargo!rs:3spm
t 9:o3am|.. Willmar via St. Cloud .. t 5:35pm
• 9:3Oam|Flyer to Mont, and Pae. Col* 2:oijpm
t 9:4oam!Willmar, SuF.,Yan.,Su Cltylt u^r.'pui
t s:lopm|Elk River,Mllaca,Sandst'ne!t 9:« am
t s:o7pm .Wayzata and Hutchinson.!t B:soam• 7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg;* 7:lsam
» 9:oopm|. .Minn, and Dak. Express..:* 7:ooam

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2oamj...Duluth, "West Superior. ..t 6:oopm
•12:01am|. ..Duluth, West Superior. ..'j* 6:loam
Sleeper for 12:01 a. m train ready at 9 p. m.

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Office Nlc House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depo:.

Leave. I *Dally, t Ex. Sunday. 1 Arrtve.

|9:35 new short line to j-6:50

**35 OMAHA. *7:2S
P* m * AND DES nOINES. **"^

Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, •
t9:35 am Chicago, Kansas City. +6:50 ptn
*7:35 pm Chicago&St. LouU Ltd. *8:05 am
+9:10 am New Ulm-St James, '10:05 am
*5:35 pm Sherburne &Esthervllle +5:11 pm
+9:10 am Watertown&Storm Lake +5:11 pm

Chicago Great Western Ry.
\u25a0 "The Maple Leal Route." C'i'.v.

City Ticket Office, sth &Nlcollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington &10th Avi.S. .

. +Ex, Sunday; others dally. j|,8|j!8 FOf jIHllf6 FfOfTl
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pra

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Falls,Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm

shaJHown, Dcs Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:40 am +10:35 pm
Northfleld Farlbault, 5:30 pm 10:25 am
Watervllle. Mankato. I I

Mantorvllle Local^^^. \u25a0 I 5:30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul &Sanlt Ste. Marie
Office. 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1841,

Depot. 3d and Washington Avea S. .
Leave, [ »Daily. fExcept "Sunday. | Arrive.

• 9:45 am ....Pacific Coast Points.... • 6:lspm
• 6:35pm . ..Atlant^' Coast ' Points. .. •_9;Boaaa

" Depot stli ana_jft'aßhington Ayes. N. -
T6:15pm!.... Glenwood Express ....It B:4sam
t 8:55am|;... Rhlnelander Local ....[t 6:ospmi

R«fi;«««nn Dni«t« - Office, 414 Xlcollet.DDrllflgTOa KOaJ-ak 'Phone 5«. Uulon Depot

Leave for) Termlttal Points. ]Ar7~from
7:4oam .Chicago.— •Except? Sunday. I:3opm
7:4oam'.St. Loula—Except Sunday
7 :2opm Chlc.\ and•;St.* Louis. Dally) B:2sam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Nlcollet. Phone 1936. Union depot.

"Leave. ] .•: All Trains > Dally; | Arrive.
~~7:25am| . .Chicago and~Mllwaukee. .j~B:soam

7:ospm|..Chicago and Milwaukee..! 5:35pm


